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uMMARY An unusual type of or-I, 4-D-glucan (V-glucan) was found in the enve-
lope fractioi\ of ribi. 1'0 pal. ahnemolyti'c"s A55. \I-glucan (tor1;!- +150, in water)
was obtained by digestioi\ of the envelope fraction from this organism with L-11
enzyme to degrade the peptidoglycan and then precipitation of the digest with 5 fo
ethanol. Methylation, peroxidation and Smith degradation studies revealed that it
was an or-I, 4-D-glucan with ai\ extremly high degree of branching at the C-6 POSi-
tion. This glucan differs from so-called glycogen in that it is not iodophilic and is
virtually insensitive to or- or A-amylase, but it is degraded by glycogen-debranching
enzymes, such as Pset, do"1071ns isoamylase and pullulanase, releasing maltotriose and
maltotetraose as the major products. The possible structure of this glucan and its
location in the cell are discussed on the basis of these findings.
INTRODUCTION
Glycogen-like polysaccharides have been ISO-
lated from various bacteria and fungi (Da\\, es
et a1. , 1964; GOTin at a1. , 1968). In earlier
the characterizations of these11T\, GStigatiOns,
polysaccharides of microbial and animal origins
involved iodine staining, examination of the
specific optical rotation, opalescent appearance
in aqueous solution and degradation by ,-
amylase. Recently, analyses by methylation and
periodate oxidation have also been used to eluci-
date the structural features of these polysac-
charides. All informations available suggest
that the glycogen-like polysaccharides isolated
from microbial cells have a structure very
similar to that of animal glycogen.
The envelope fraction of Fibi. io par"haeiiioly, -
tz'cw. , Ass, was found to contain a polysaccharide
composed solely of D-glucose residues. Leut-
g, b and \\tidal (1963) nest"ib. d ^ glycog. n-
like polysaccharide, associated with the ' rigid-
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layer ' of ESCherz'chitz coll' B, which was Gasil
removed by digestion with or-amylase, leaving
an intact bag-shaped ' peptidoglycan. How-
ever, all attempts to remove the polysaccharide
from the peptidoglycan fraction of the F1'67th
by dramylolysis were unsuccessful. Further-
more, the polysaccharide failed to give a red-
dish brown color, characteristic of glycogen,
when the envelope fraction was treated with
iodine, though it gave a positive reaction with
PAS (Permdic Add-Schiff) st"in. Thus th,
question arose of whether this material was
actually a glycogen-type polysaccharide and of
whether it was a reserve material or a structural
constituent of the envelope. The present
paper reports the structural features of the
or-glucan of Ptbrt'o parahae?,, o1ytz'CMS Ass, tenta-
tively named V-glucan, elucidated by methy-
Iation, periodateoxidation, Smith degradation
and enzymatic studies.
centrifugation under cooling in the late exponential
phase of growth (usually 4 or 5 hr after inoculation)
and \\, ere put in a deep-freeze.
AllATERIALS AND METHODS
I. Orga, 11'377, @11d Ci, itfootio, I
A strain (Ass, serotype 05 : K15) of Vibrio prim-
h@e, ,101ytici, s originally isolated from a case with food
poisoning in Yokohama, Japan, by Takikawa (1958)
was used throughout the study. The strain was
generously supplied by Dr. G. Omori, Osaka City
Institute of Hygiene, and was kept as a stab culture
in our laboratory by serial monthly transfer in med-
ium of the composition described belo\\, supple-
merited with 0.5% agar. On cultivation, the stab
culture was spread on an ENIB agar (Eiken Chemicals
Co. Ltd. , Tokyo) plate supplemented with 3% NaCl,
adjusted to pH 7.8 with NaOH and organisms form-
Ing smooth colonies were selected for seed culture
Every lot of seed culture (grown under the same con-
ditions as the bulk culture but for 16 hr) was checked
by the slide agglutination test with anti-K15 rabbit
serum (purchased from Toshiba Chemicals Co. Ltd. ,
Tokyo). Eight in I of the seed culture were inoculated
Into a 500 in I-Hasl< containing 200 in I of medium,
composed of I % each of casamino acid (Nissan,
Nissui Seiyaku Co. Ltd. , Tokyo), yeast extract
(Oriental Yeast Co. Ltd. , Tok}, 0), maltose (Nakarai
Chemicals Co. Ltd. , Kyoto) and 3% NaCl, adjusted
to pH 7.8 \\, ith NaOH. Flasks were incubated \\, ith
vigorous shaking at 37 C. Cells \\, ere harvested by
2. Isolation of the e, ,"elopefroctio, I
As summarized in Fig. I, the envelope fraction
was obtained by treating the cells successively with
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), urea and trypsin,
according to the method of KOIenbrander and Ensign
(1968) with some modification. Details of the pro-
cedure have been published (Tamura at a1. , 1968 ;
Tamura, 1969).
3. Isolation of F-gh, call '07/1 the e, ,"elope froctio?,
The envelope fraction was digested with L-11
enzyme (Kotani at a1. , 1959 ; Kato at a1. , 1962) (Fig.
I). This enz}, me preparation was a gift from Dr.
Y. Hirachi and \\. as shown to Iyse Slaphy!DCocci, s
a"I'etts cellwalls due to its N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanine
amidase and glycine bridge splitting enzyme ac-
tivities (Kato at a1. , 1968)
A portion (550 ing) of the envelope fraction \\. as
incubated \\, itIT 1,200 units of L-11 enzyme in 50 inI
of 0.125 M phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, at 37 C for
48 hr. The digest \\, as centrifuged at 5,000 g for
30 min and the precipitate, which It as been shown to
consist of poly-,-hydroxybutyrate granules (pHBA
(Tamura at a1. , 1968), \\, as \\, ashed with water by
centrifugation. The super natants were combined
and concentrated to about 10 in11n a rotary evapora-
tor. Then absolute alcohol was added dropwise
with continuous stirring until the final concentration
of ethanol was 50%. The white precipitate formed
was collected by centrifugation, redissolved in 10 inI
of water and reprecipitated with 50% ethanol. The
supernatants obtained after treatment wit11 50%
ethanol were combined, concentrated and Iyophilized
for further stud},
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4. Analytical 111ethods
The total amount of NH, -terminals was deter-
mined after their conversion to dinitrophenylated
derivatives, as described by Ghuysen at a1. , (1966)
with minor modifications. Total hexosamines were
determined by the method of Roseman and Daffner
(1956). Hexose and reducing sugars were estimated
by the arithrone method (Aschwe11,1957) and by the
method of Park and Johnson (1949), respectively
Unless otherwise stated, all these methods were
carried out on a micro-scale, using a Hitachi Perkin-
Vibrio purehne, ,!o1yticiis A55 (92 g dry \\. eigl\t)
Suspended in 2 liter of I % SDS solu-
tion containintr 3 % NaCl. Incubated at
37C for 20 hr \\, it It shaking. I ing DNAase
added to reduce viscosity. Centrifuged at
58,000 g for 60 min at room temperature
Sediment submitted to a second treatment
^. ith SDS
Precipitate I
Suspended in I liter of 6 M urea solution
and 1<ept at 37C for 1611r. Centrifuged as
I above. Precipitate \\. ashed witlt deionized
water by cetrifugation untill SDS completely
removed
Precipitate 2
Digestion witlt 10 n, g crystalline trypsin
in 100 inI of 0.02 M tris-HCl buffer at pH
7.0. for 4 hr at 37C. Dinestion repeated
Centrifu, ,ed as above. Precipitate \\. ashed
witl\ deionized \\. ater by centriftigation
Precipitate 3
(Envelope fraction, 5 g dry \\. eight)
5. Gas-!Ilyiiid phase c/1,011iotogr@phy
Gas chromatogTams were run in a Hitachi Chroma-
to graph, NIOdel KGL-2B, equipped \\ ith a name-
ionization detector, In a stainless steel colunTn (100 x
0.4 cn\ inside diameter).
Envelope fraction (550 ing)
Digested \\. itI\ 1,200 units of L-11 enzyme
in 50 inI of 00125 xi phosphate buffer, pH
8.0, at 37C for 48 hr. Centrifuged at
5,000 ti for 30 min. Precipitate \\. ashed \\. ith
Super natant combineddeionized \\. ater
with \\, ashing \\, ater
6. Hydrolysis of V-ghtcn, I ajid I'de, lidicnt, 'o11 of its
colls!!tile, !I
A sample of V-glucan was ITydrolyzed with 2x
H, SOj for 4 hr at 100 C and tl, eit passed through
an Amberite IR4B(OH~) column. Te eluate with
water \\, as concentrated and examined by paper
chromatograplt^ (on Toyo Roshi No. 51 paper, with
JLPTopanol-ethylacetate-water, 7 : I : 2, vjv, as the
solvent system descending technique for 161Tr at
room temperature), by paper electrophoresis (on
\\, hatman 31, TM paper, in 10% NaB, 07, pH 9.0
at 600 v with a current of 10 ina, for 2.51\r at room
temperature) and by gas-liquid chromatography
(with a columiT of 1.5% Silicone Gum SE-52 on
Chromosorb \\'-A\V-DA"CS, under Ng gas at a How
rate of 60 in11min, by the method of Sweeley, 1962).
Sugars on the paper chromatogram \\, ere detected by
spraying the paper \\, ith alkaliiTe silver nitrate or p-
an isidine hydrochloride in \\. ater-saturated 11-but an o1.







Concentrated in a rotary evap-
orator to about 10 inI. Absolute
ethanol added to a final concen-
I tratioit of 50 %. Precipitation
formed dissolved in deionized
w. ater and reprecipitated \\. Ith
I 50 % ethanol. Precipitate col~





FIGURE I. Proced"re for ISOloti'o11 of the awelope




of peptidoglycan \\. Ith
non-precipitated
glucan)
Elmer Spectrophotometer (Anode1 139 UV-VIS,
Hitachi Ltd. , Tokyo) \\. itit a quartz micro-cell of
300 F1 capacity
7. Period"Ie ON!'drill'o11
A sample (20 ing) of V-glucan was dissolved in
15 inI of 0.01 M sodium meta-periodate. Oxidation
was carried out in the dan< at room temperature. At
suitable intervals, allquots \\, ere removed a in I for
estimation of periodate consumptioi. and 2 inI for
measurement of formic acid production). The Perl-
odate consumption \\. as determined by the usual
arsenite method (F1eury and Langc, 1933) and formic
acid prodtiction was estimated by titration \\. ith
0.01 N sodium it^droxide. For reference, rabbit
liver glycogen (Calbiochem Co. Ltd. , Los Angeles
USA. ) and a-methylglucoside were similarly oxi-
dized
8. Meti!ylati'o11
The IVlethylation of the polysaccharides \\. as per-
formed by Hakomori's method (1964). T\\. enty ing
of V-glucan \\. ere dissolved in 2 inI dimethylsulfoxide
(DINISO) at room temperature and 0.5 inI of methyl-
sulfonylcarbanion freshly prepared by the method of
Sandford and Conrad (1966), \\, as added dropwisely.
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The reaction mixture was stirred mechanicalIy under
the Ng atmosphere for 4 hr at room temperature.
Then 0.5 in I methyliodide was gradually added to the
polysaccharide alkoxide over period of a fe\\, minutes,
under cooling in a ice bath maintaining the reaction
temperature at below 25 C. Then, the reaction mix-
ture was tightly capped, stirred overnight at room
temperature and dialyzed against running tap water.
The methylated V-glucan in the dial}, zate was ex-
tracted with chloroform, dehydrated in a molecular
sieve (Linde type 4A), concentrated on a rotary
evaporator and dried ill ?i@caro. On infrared analysis,
the material obtained showed no absorbtion at
3,600 cm~', indicating that most of hydroxyl groups
had been replaced by methoxyl groups.
9. Meth0,101ysis and hydrolysis of methylated I'-
ginca, ,
The methylated product (8 ing) was methanolyzed
by treatment with 2 inI of 5 % methanolic hydrogen
chloride in a sealed tube at 100 C for 18 hr. The
methanolyzate \\, as neutralized with Ag, CO, , fil-
tered and concentrated. The syrupy residue was
dissolved in methanol and examined by gas-liquid
chromatography (using a column of 15% butanediol
succinate on Neosorb NC, Nishio Ind. Co. Ltd. ,
Tokyo, at 190 C, \\, itIt N, gas at a fio\\, rate of 60 in11
min).
The mixture of methyl-glucosides was hydrolyzed
with I N H, SO. , at 100 C under reflux for 24 hr.
The hydrolyzate \\, as neutralized with BaCO, , ex-
tracted with methanol and evaporated to dryness
The methylated glucose thus obtained \\, as examined
by paper chromatography (on Toyo Roshi No. 51
paper, witlt but an one-water-azeotrope, as the solvent
system using the descending technique for 6 hr at
room temperature).
was refluxed with I X HgSO, for 6 hr. The hydro-
Iyzate was neutralized with BaCOa, filtered and
the filtrate was concentrated to a syrup. The pro-
ducts were examined by paper chromatography (on
Toyo Roshi No. 51 paper, \\, ith 71-butan o1-pyridine-
water, 6 : 4 : 3 (vlv)). A portion of the hydrolyzate
was converted to the trimethylsilyl (TMS) denva-
tive by the method of Sweeley (1962) or to the
acetyl derivative by the method of Sawardeker at
a1. (1965). These derivatives were examined by gas
chromatography under the following conditions ;
for the TMS-derivative, UCON-LBS50X, at 105 C
with N, at a flow rate of 40 roninin ; for the acetyl-
ated sample, 3% ECNSSM 100-200 mesh, at 200 C
with N, at a gas How vate of 10 runmin
11. 10diiie I enctt'o11
Two ing of V-glucan or rabbit liver glycogen were
discolved in 10 inI of 0.01 N HC1001ution (pH 2-3),
containing 0.04% iodine and 0.4% potassium 10dite.
Samples of 0.2mg of amylopectin (Nakarai Chemicals
Col. Ltd. , Kyoto), dextran (Meito Co. Ltd. , Nagoya),
potato starch (Nakarai Chemicals Co. Ltd. , Kyoto)
or A-limit dextrin of rabbit liver glycogen (prepared
in our laboratory) were dissolved in 10 inI of 0.01 N
HCl containing 0,004% iodine and 0.04% potas-
slum iodite. The light absorptions of these solu-
tions at 350-700 in A were measured in a Hitachi
Spectrophotometer, Model 124, against iodine-
10dite solution.
10. 8711it/I dayrndaiio, I
Following the method of Hamilton and Smith
(1956), 20 ing of \7-glucan \\. ere subjected to perl-
odate oxidation \\, ith 12 inI of 0.1 M sodium meta-
periodate at room temperature in the dark. After
25 days oxidation, 0.16 inI ethyleneglycol was added
to the reaction mixture to decompose excess perl-
odate and then the mixture \\, as dialyzed. The
oxidized glucan in the dialyzate \\, as con\, erted to the
glucan-polyalcohol by addition of 20 rug of sodium
botohydride, the reduction being completed after
24 hr at room temperature. After decomposition of
the excess reagent \\. itIT acetic acid, the polyalcohol
12. E, 13y, ,, atic degr@d"tio, I
Samples of each of I ing of V-glucan \\, ere incubated
with 20 Ag of crystalline a-amylase (from Bac, 'Ih, s $116-
tins, Sigma Chemicals Co. Ltd. , St. Louis. U. S. A) in.
I inI of 0.02 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.9, containing
0,006 xi NaCl, or 20 Ag of crystalline ,-amylase
(from sweet potato, Sigma) in I inI of 0.01 M acetate
buffer, pH 5. Psei, dollio, i's isoamylase and pullu-
ianase were kindly supplied by Mr. Yokobayashi
and used according to the indication of Yokobayashi
at a1. , (1969). The is Damylase was purified from the
culture supernatant of Pse, 4th, ,'01/03 sp. , strain SB15,
by Harada Yokobayashi and Misal<I (1968) and was
demonstrated to hydrolyze all a-1.6 glucosidic inter-
chain linkages in amylopectin and glycogen. How-
ever, the a-1.6 glucosidic linkage attaching a maltose
residue to a chain of a-1.41inked glucose residues,
was not readily hydrolyzed by this enzyme (Yoko-
bayashi, Misaki and Harada, 1969). Pullulanase,
from Herobacte, . delogei, es ACTT 9621, is 1<nown to
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cleave it-1.6 linked branclt points of aimylopectin,
but its action o1T glycogen is limited to the outer-most
chains
13. Alla!yi!'cal 11/11 aceJ!11 Jing"IioJi
Analyses of 0.5 qn agueous solutioits of samples
were ITtade in a tlitachi Analytical Ultracentriftige,
Anodel UCA-I, running at 18,270 revlmin. Pitoto-
gulphs \\, ere taken tit 3 min intervalIs
14. 11/1'aled specti'tt
These \\, erc riteasured in a 1<Br disl{ \\, illt " Lli-
talcllI Infrared SPCctrophotometer, Modcl Ep1-2.
RESULTS
I. 1301"11'012 of ,-gh, can 11'011i tile e, Joe/ofe PVC-
lion rising L-I I errsy, lie.
\I-glucaiT could be ' dissociated ' from other
constitucnts of the envelope fractioiT sucl\ as
PCptidoglycan and pHBA granules, by diges-
tion witli L-11 enzyme (Fig. I). Analysis of
NH, -terminal amino acids libcrated during the
enzyme digest 101\ showed that the envelope
fractioiT was degraded witlT Tclease of 0.7 mole
of NH, -terminal alanine PCr 1.0 mole of gluta-
in IC acid residues. No significant increase in
NH, -terminal groups of other amino adds,
including mono-NH, -or, codiaminopimcric acid
(DAP), was observed. 'I'he result suggests
that the degradation of the envelope fraction
resulted from solubilizatioiT of its peptidogly-
calT component by N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanine
amidasc in the L-11 enzyme preparatioiT (Ta-
inura, 1969).
The digest of the envelope fraction with L-11
enzyme \\, as centrifuged, and pHBA granules,
previously shown by electron microscopy to be
enclosed in a bag-shaped membrane, were pre-
cipitated. The supernatant \\, hicl\ showed
bright pale opalescence \\, ith 'Tyndall scatter-
ing, was fraction ated by precipitation wit11 50 1. '0
ethanol. As showiT Table I, 60 11 of the
polysaccharide, expressed as ITexose in the
envelope fraction, was recovered in the precipi-
tate. The bulk of the amino acids (estimated
in terms of NH, -groups) and amino sugars
remained in the super natant witlT a considerable
amount of tlTe polysaccharide. Precipitation
with a IlIgher concentratioi\ of ethanol may give
a higher yield of polysaccharide, but at the same
time may, result in possible contamination of the
peptidoglycai\ component. 'rherefore, in the
present study 50 % ethanol was used to pre-
cipitatc the polysaccharide to give minimal con-
tamination of the peptidoglycan. 'rhc precipi-
tated polysaccharide \\, as tentatively named
' F1'bi'1'0-glucan ' abbreviated to V-glucan. 'The
polysaccharide in the super natant was found
to be essentially similar to V-glucan in its poor
affinity with iodine and its weal< susceptibili-
ties to or-and ,-amylases but it was not studied
further.
TABLE I. Chemz'cal coinposz'tzb"s of the super"at onI and piecz}itated lyrictz'on o6taz'ited Ironz Ihe










a The sample \\, as hydrolyzed with 2N H, So, at 100C for +hr
2. Clie, Incn/ a"of physz'calfi. ofei. tz'es of P-gh, can
Paper chromatography, paper electrophoresis
and gas chromatography showed that glucose
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FIGURE 3. Analytical ultrace"try"gal p@tte, ,, of a 0.5 '0 aqueous solution of P-glum@,,.









glucose content of the acid hydrolyzate, esti-
mated by the arithrone method, agreed with
that obtained by the glucose oxidase method,
confirming that the V-glucan was a pure glucan.
The infrared absorption spectrum of the
V-glucan (Fig. 2) had absorption band at
840 cm~L which were characteristic for or-
linked polysaccharides and was identical with
that of rabbit liver glycogen but apparently
different from that of yeast 11-glucan. The
optical rotation of the V-glucan was [or];!-
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TABLE 2. Lt:g'ht absorptt'on chaincterz'stz'CS of
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FIGURE 4. Absoiptio, , spectra of polysncchni'I'de-1'0diiie
coinp!exes
A : rubbit liter g/ycoge, I. B : $101'ch. C. ' only/0-
pectin. D : ,-fun, 't dext, ill. E : V-o111cm, . F : ofe-
T/, e colice"ti'at1'011 of ,-gli4cm! (E) alld I'd 6611*:trail
I^^ei' g!ycogeii. (4) in to of ille-iodite 3011/1io, I are tell if"Ies













of rubbit liver gly. ,g. n (["]^-+188). Th.
V-glucaiT gave a single peak at 820*t-Zoos
on sedimentation analysis but it appeared to be
polydispersed because of the rapid spreading of
its b. undari. * (Fig. 3).
3. Lzght absorption $pectin of F-PIticn" ofter
tiedt"lent 201'th Iodine
A wide absorption band at 460 inn-480 inn
was obtained (,,,,-012) with authentic rabbit
liver glycogen. Unlike glycogen, the \I-glucan
gave an extemely weak extinction (Iru, *-450,
rin"* -0,006). None of reference samples,
potato starch, dextran, amylopectin or A-limit-
dextrin gave spectra identical with \;-glucan












FIGURE S. Gas-I^^111'd chromatogrn, ,! of the 711ethn, 10-
Iys, 's proof, ,CIS of I, ,et/, j, Idled P-ghicn, I
I, 11 : 111et/Iy! 2.3,4.6-letra-0-met/Iyl-D-gli!coside.
1/1, JP : I"ethyl 2.3,6~tri-0-Meijiyl-D-o111cos, 'de. P,
PI : 111et/Iy1 2.3 -of i-o-men, ill-D-gl!ICOside. I, 111 and




Gas-liquid chromatography of the methano-
Iysis products of the fully methylated \7-glucan
revealed (Fig. 5) the presence of two major
components : methyl-2.3,4.6, -tetra-0-methyl-
D-glucosides (peaks I and 11, To, 0.71 and 1.00,
respectively), and methyl~2.3,6-tri-0-methyl-
D-glucoside (Peaks 111 and IV, To, 2.29 and
303, respectively).
(The retention times of methylglucosides
(TG) are expressed relative to that of thinethyl-
3.3,4.6-tetra-0-methyl-D-glucosides. )
Alethy1-2.3-di-0-methyl-D-glucoside, also de-
tested on the gas chromatogram (Peak V and
Vl, To, 7.37 and 9.32, respectively) could not
be measured quantitative Iy be catise the coinpo-
nent giving these peaks were insufficiently vola-
tile under the conditions used. The molar ratio
is of tetra-0-methyl- to tri-0-methylglucoside
was approximately I to 2.5. The paper chro-
matogram of the hydrolyzate of the products
on methanolysis showed one major sport cor-
responding to 2,3.6-tri-0-methyl-D-glucose
(RF 0.55) together with two spots corres-
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(R, 0.75) and 2,3-di-0-mathyl-D-gluco^,
(Rr 0.28), respectively. The presence of 2.3,
6-tri-0-methylglucose as the major component
clearly indicates that the main type of linkage
of V-glucan is, indeed, the 1.4 type. 2.3,4,6, -
Tetra-0-methyl-D-glucose shoude be de-
rived from the non-redudng terminals of
V-glucan. 2,3-Di-0-methyl glucose must
be from the branch points joined through
C-I, C-+ and C-6 position. Theoretically,
there should be equimolar amounts of di-0-
methyl glucose and 2.3,4.6, -letra-0-methyl
glucoside, if the polysaccharide has a branched
structure, and this \\, as found to be case with
V-glucaiT where 2.3-di-0-methyl- and 2.3,4, -
6 tetra-0-methyl glucose gave spots of almost
equal density on the paper chromatogram.
The approximate molar ratio of tetra- : tri- :
di-0-methyl-D-glucose of I : 2.5 : I indicates
that \I-glucan ITas a highly branched structure
with repeating units consisting two or three
1.4 linked sugar residues, one nonreducing
residue and one 1,611nked branched residue.
TABLE 3. Comparison of perz'oddte consttmp-
non rind 101"12'c acz'd productt'on by periodate











periodatc consumption I . I+
formic acid production 0.22
Rabbit liver glycogen
periodate consumption 0.97
formic acid production 0.07
,r. meth}, I glucoside
periodate consumption 2.07














FIGURE 6. Gas-lily, id chi'Dinntogia, ,I of Sill, '1/1 de-
giadntioil pi'odi!CIS of P-g!!ICnii.
a .' g!ycei o1. B : e, yihi'it o1. Day, '"dan'o11 pi ochrets












The consumption of periodate and produc-
tion of formic acid on oxidation of V-glucan,
rabbit liver glycogen and or-methylglucoside
wit1\ 0.01 M sodium periodate at room tempera-
ture are shown in Table 3. Extrapolation of the
values on the graph to zero time (Klanners at
a1. , 1961) gave net values for periodate con-
sumption and formic acid production of 1.26
and 0.24 moles per mole of an by, droglucose for
V-glucan. Assuming that \I-glucan is an or-
1.41inked glucanwith or-1.6 branch points and
that the formic acid arises only from the non-
reducing terminals, the above results indicate
that the average length of the repeating units
of \;-glucan is about four to five. Under the
same conditions, rabbit liver glycogen
duced 1086 mole of periodate per an hydro-
glucose with the liberation of 0085 mole of
formic acid indicating that it had repeating
units of 13 glucose residues. One mole of
comethylglucoside was found to reduce ap-
proximateIy 2 moles of periodate and produce
one mole of formic acid under the same condi-
tions, indicating that the oxidation was complete
in 6 day at room temperature.
Paper chromatography, of the products of
Smith degradation gave two spots, one cor-
responding to erythritol and the other to
glycerol. Quantitative analysis by gas-11qtiid
chromatography of the TMS derivatives and
acetyl derivatives (Fig. 6) showed that the
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re-









a Percentage of total reducing value
b Expressed as maltose
c Incubated simultaneously
d Hydrolyzed \\'itIt 2\ H, So, at 100C for + hr










7. action of d, 10,101ytz'c e, 13yiiie$ o71 P-ghicaii
The actions of \, arious hydrolytic enzymes
o1\ \I-glucan and rabbit liver glycogen \\, ere
assayed by measuring the increase in reducing
power (Table 4). The amount of potential or
total reducing termini was determined on
samples hydrolyzed with 2 N HgS04 at 100 C
for 211r. The actions of or- and ,-amylase on
V-glucan did not lead to appreciable increases
of reducing power, thouglT gel intratioi\ on
Sephadex G-50 showed that treatment of the
envelope fraction with either or- or ,-amylase
released about 2 % of the total carbollydrate
of the envelope fraction, \\, hiclT was presumably
maltose. About 20 % of the reducing termini
of rabbit liver glycogen were released by 13-
amylolysis and 33 70 by dramylolysis. \I-
glucan \\, as found to be susceptible to Pse"-
dollioJias ISOamylase which released 37 I'd of
its reducing termini and during the treatment
the opalescent aqueous solution of \;-glucan
became clear. Pullulanase also attacked \I-
glucan, but unlike witl\ isoamylase, during
treatment it opalescence did not disappear.
Paper chromatograms of the digests \\, ith both
isoamylase and pullulanase indicated the pres-
ence of mainly maltotriose and maltotetraose,
















of maltopentaose was found in the ISOamylase
digest. Pullulanase seemed have less effect on
V-glucan, since appreciable amounts of ITigher
saccharides remained at the origin on the paper
chromatogram. BotlT ISOamylase and pul-
in Ianase caused complete degradation of \;-
glucaiT by simultaneous action \\, itIT ,-amylase.
Debranching enzymes had inuclT less effect on
rabbit liver glycogen than on V-glucan, as
judged by increase in reducing power. Paper
chromatographic analysis also revealed that
enzymic digests of glycogen contained on gosac-
charides \\, ith longer chain lengths than those
obtained witlT \I-glucan.
DISCUSSION
Alethylation and periodate oxidation of P, 'biz'o
polysaccharide (\I-glucan) indicated that it is
an extremely highly branched or-1.4 glucan,
with repeating units witlT an average of 4 to
5 D-glucose residues and one sugar residue
doubly substituted at the C-4- and C-6 positions
to form a side chain. These results were sup-
ported by those of the Smith degradation. The
molar ratio of erythritol to glycerol of 3.5 : I,
obtained by the Smith degradation of V-glucan
agreed \\, GII with the results of the methylation



































FIGURE 7. Sche, ,, e of Smith deg^adntio, I of starch-
g!ycoge, , type polys"ccho, 'ide.
I, ~
gen requries a minimum of three glucose
residues attached to the main chain. There-
fore, V-glucan must have a structure such that
it is split into larger proportions of maltotriose
and maltotetraose with relatively small amounts
of maltopentaose by the glycogen-debranching
enzymes. Moreover all the or-I-41inkages of
\7-glucan must be arranged in such a way that
is hardly cleaved by a. - or 11-amylase. From
these facts three possible structural models can
be conceived for V-glucan. As shown in
Fig, 8. model A represents a comb type struc-
ture, where almost all the or-1.41inked glucose
residues in the main chain carry side chains
containing 3 or 4 glucose residues. However,
this model does not explain the msuscepti-
binty of V-gincan to I;-amylase. In model
B (laminated type) or model C (tree type),
none of the chains would be attacked by
A-amylase though it would be cleaved by
debranching enzymes liberating maltotriose
and maltotetraose. Furthur diagnostic data
before a choice can be madeare necessary
between models A, B and C for the struc-
ture of V-glucan. If V-glucan is a coinponet
of the cell envelope, the comb-type struc-
tore would be the most probable, as in the
case of ,-glucan of yeast cell walls in which
numerous 11-I, 31inked side chains are attached
to the A-1.61inked main chain (Misaki et al. ,
1968). However, if V-glucan is a reserve
polysaccharide located inside of the envelope,
resemble that of aits basic structure may
glycogen type polysaccharide, supporting the
multiply branched structure of model C. If
V-glucan has the structure of model C it may
be regarded as a starch-glycogen type polysac-
cahride, although it has a much shorter chain
length and many more branches than ordinary
glycogens. However, \I-glucan differs with
normal glycogens in the following respects :
first, unlike known glycogens, it is almost in-
sensitive to or- or 13-amylase, but is fairly sensi-
tive to debranching enzymes, Indicating that
it has a very high degree of branching. Second,
it has a very \\, eak affinity for iodine. This




study. As shown Fig. 7, glycerol arises from
the nonreducing terminal, and erythritol from
the or-I, 41inked residues as well as the branch-
ing residues. The specific optical rotation
([or];!-+150) of V-glucan, and its infrared
spectrum, are similar to those of glycogen or
amylopectin but different from that of yeast
11-glucan, indicating that the D-glucosidic bonds
must be of the or-type. It should be pointed
out, however, that this polysaccharide gave no
reddish brown color with iodine, characteristic
to a glycogen-type glucan, and that the degree
of branching is two or three fold that of other
known animal and microbial glycogens.
These findings prompted further characterI-
zation of V-glucan using various amylolytic
Studies on the actions of theseenzymes.
enzymes on V-glucan and of their degradation
products gave informatioil on the molecular
structure, particularly the mode of attachment
of the side chains. It is known that the action
of pullulanase, which hydrolyzed the outermost
or-I, 6 glucosidicinterchain linkages in glycogen,
required at least two or-I, 41inked glucose re-
sidues joined to the main chain (Abdullah et
a1. , 1966), whilst Pseudomonas ISOamylase,


















FIGURE 8. Poss, '61e sty!ICJi!,'e of P-gillcnii. 0.0 g!11cose I'esidiie O- a-1.4-fillk"ge
. Broilcli point O Non-ledt!ci, ,g termi', iai I Site of octio, I of debr", ichi, Ig ei!sy"Ie
Model A yeprese, Its 'COM1b tipe'. A, /odel B, '10/1/1'linted type'. Model C, 'free type'.
.>.
r=:.
action of iodine and the glycogen molecule
involves formation of an inclusion complex
witlT the exterior chains of the latter contain-
ing an or~helix of six glucose residues (A1anners,
1957) and the chains of \I-glucan may be too
short to form such a complex witlT Iodine.
Areithald ,t a1. , (1961) fonnd " gly. .gun in
human liver which had a \\, Gal< affinity for iodine
(Emu-0.05), but th, "Rinity, of V-gluonn w"^
cyan neater (Emu-0,006). A glycogen-11k.
or. -glucan witlT aiT average chain IengtlT of 6-7
was isolated from the cell walls of BCG a{is aki
at a1. , 1966). However, it was iodophilic,
unlike \I-glucan. No description has
appeared of a similar type of coglucan so
far as the authors are aware.
It should be noted that \I-glucan was
isolated by a very mild method involving treat-
merit with detergent and a peptidoglycan-
degrading enzyme. This mild method \\, ould








gregation of molecules of the polysaccharide.
Ultracentrifugal analysis showed that the mole-
CUIar size (820, w-200 S) of V-glucan was coin-
patible with those of glycogen molecules of
large particle size (Colin at a1. , 1968).
L. utg. b and \\tidal (1963) conelud. d that
the glycogen-like polysaccharide in the en-
velope fraction of E. coli B neither contributed
to the integrity of the cell \\, all nor ITad any
structural association \\, Ith the cell wall pepti-
doglycan, since it \\, as easily removed by
digestion with dramylase without affecting the
bag-shape of peptidoglycan. Holme at al. ,
(1956) report. d that , glycog. n-Iik. p. Iy-
saccharide was accumulated and utilized in f.
coli B under certaii\ cultural conditions, sug-
gesting that it was not a structural element
of the cell. Microcyst \\, alls of Poly!ph0"4,111,711
fallzdw, " prepared by sonic treatment contain
approximately equal amounts of two glucans :
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to b, glycog. n (T. in, at a1. , 1967). Callul. ^.
and a glycogen-like polysaccharide were found
in spore walls of Dr'cty, OStefiw?, I of litoide"111
prepared by alkali extraction (ward at al. ,
1965). However, the extent to whicl\ cyto-
PIasmic glycogen may, have contributed to
their fractions is uncertain. Although there
is no definite evidence that \I-glucan is not
associated \\, ith the cell envelope, it is very
probable that such large partides as those of
V-glucan, like pHBA granules, even if they
are not associated with the membrane would
remain inside of bag-shaped and not escape
during the processes of isolation of the envelope
fraction. It should be pointed out, in this
connection, that in the present study the en-
velope fractioiT was prepared without any me-
chantcal disruption of the cells. Further studies
are necessary, to see whether V-glucan serves
as a metabolic substrate. If so, F, biz'o pal. a-
horniob, tz'cars would offer ai\ intersting example
in addition to those of Rhodo$pinYin?it rwbr""I
(Stanier et a1. , 1959) and some species of Pseu-
donio"as of simultaneous storage of two kinds
of polymer as reserve materials. Systematic
studies on the relationship between these two
kinds of reserve materials seems to be scanty.
The quest 101T arises of \\, he ther \I-glucan is
a new type of polysaccharide or merely a vana-
tion or deformation of an ordinary type of glyc-
ogen caused by unbalance action or deficit of
some enzyme system involved in its systhesis.
If \/-glucan has a tree type structure, it may
be colsely related to the ' core ' of glycogen
molecule from which glucose chains are ex-
tended. It would be possible that \I-gincan is
an immature form of glycogen or, in other
words, a kind of ' primer ' of glycogen into
which glucose residues are incorporated form-
ing ' mature ' glycogen. Another possibility
is that V-glucan may be a partially degraded
glycogen formed by autolysis during the ISOla-
tion procedure (Tanaka at a1. , 1969, reported
that P. painhae, nolyt!'CMs produced an extra-
cellular amylase). However, this is unlikely
because SDS treatment during the isolation
procedure would mactivate autolytic enzymes,
us \\,, Id, I at a1. (1963) p. intod .ut.
This report is the first case for Psewd0?, 10nas
ISOamylase to be used for structural study
of a glycogen type polysaccharide. Recently,
the contribution of various hydrolytic en-
zymes to the structural analysis of glycogen
and starclT 11as become cmphasized (\Vhelan.
1966). Psrwd0, ,10nas ISOlamylase which was
newly f, und by Harad^ at a1. , (1968) will
offer an useful tool for structural analysis of
the polysaccharide, because it is easily prepared
and the specificity of purified enzyme is quite
all, bl, (Y, k. bay, ^hist a1. , 1969).
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